AGENDA
(as of September 24)

Wednesday, October 2
8:00 a.m.  Networking and Continental Breakfast  Sponsor: Ecologix

8:30 a.m.  Chairman’s Welcome and Introductions  Channing Hayden
            Host Remarks  Jim White

9:00 a.m.  ASA(CW) and Corps Updates
            ASA(CW) Office Remarks  Dave Leach
            Corps HQ Planning Remarks  Stacey Brown
            Corps HQ Navigation Remarks  Tom Smith
            AAPA’s Congressional Perspectives  Jim Walker
            WRDA, Appropriations, Infrastructure

10:15 a.m.  Break

10:30 a.m.  Session 1. Corps Asset Management Efforts
            Program Overview  Peter Dodgion
            Navigation Assets, O&M 20/20  Dylan Davis
            Coastal Structures  Brandan Scully
            AAPA Views and Recommendations  Group Discussion

12:00 Noon  Lunch – Sponsor: Gahagan and Bryant Associates
            Speaker: MITAG Ship Simulations  Glen Paine

1:00 p.m.  Session 2. Coastal Dredging – Navigation and More
            HQ Navigation Topics  Tom Smith
            MS River dredging approach  Joe Hrametz
            AAPA HMT legislation update  Susan Monteverde
2:45 p.m. **Break**

3:00 p.m. **Session 3. Regulatory Streamlining**
- Federal Permitting Improvement Steering Council
- Port Funded Regulatory Support, Sec 214
- Other topics: WOTUS Wetland Determinations, Under Keel Clearances

3:00 p.m. Amber Levofsky
3:00 p.m. Richard Ruchhoeft and Ryan McFarland
3:00 p.m. Jim Walker

4:00 p.m. **Day I Summary**

4:15 p.m. Depart Trade Center and walk to dock

4:45 p.m. **Port Tour on The Pride of Baltimore**

4:45 p.m. Sponsor: Anchor QEA

7:00 p.m. Return to dock – Dinner on your own

---

**Thursday, October 3**

8:00 a.m. **Networking and Continental Breakfast**

8:30 a.m. **Session 4. QPI and Dredging Topics**
- QPI Update
- AAPA WRDA Requests
- Dredging Cost Impacts - Allowable Overdepth and Permit Conditions

8:30 a.m. Kit Chope
8:30 a.m. Jim Walker
8:30 a.m. Bill Hanson

10:00 a.m. **Break**

10:15 a.m. **Session 5. Navigation Topics**
- R&D Update
- Corps Research on Resiliency

10:15 a.m. Eddie Wiggins
10:15 a.m. Katherine Chambers

11:45 a.m. **Concluding Remarks**

12:00 Noon **Committee Meeting Adjourns**

---

Post meeting Thur: Field Trip Opportunity Cox Creek (under construction) and Masonville Cove environmental remediation site